
連接詞 II



從屬連接詞

although 雖然 Although I stayed up late for the test, I still got bad grade. 

though、although、even though都是雖然，但只有though可以出現在句尾。

in spite of, despite是雖然的意思，但是是介系詞片語，後只可接名詞或動名詞

The child slept deeply _____________ the noise. 

_____________we are neighbors, we rarely see the Lin family.

Janet completed the project on time ____________________ being ill. 

Kevin helps his parents, he earns a low salary _____________. 

despite in spite  of

Although

Though

though

Even though

in spite  ofdespite



as if 好像 The little boy talks as if he were an adult. 

as though 好像 The woman sounds as though she is a teacher. 

as long as 只要 You can play online games as long as you finish your homework. 

as soon as 立刻 Mr. Lin left as soon as he saw his ex-wife. 



as 因為 As the weather was bad, we had to delayed our journey.

as 當 It started to snow as we got off the train.

as 隨著 As the economy develops, the air pollution is getting worse. 

as 如同 Do in Rome as the Romans do. 

Because

when



by the time 的時候 By the time we arrived the bank, it had been closed.  

even if 即使
He will leave the company even if the company gives him a 

raise. I will live a simple life even if I win a lottery. 

even if 用於假設語氣; even though用於實際情形

Even though Ms. Brown was upset, she tried to look on the bright side.

if 如果 The plants will die if you don’t water them. 



now that 既然 Now that you are a big boy, you should behave better.

in order that 為了

以便

Tom works so hard in order that he can make 1 million 

dollars at the age of 26. 

so that 為了 Owen lowered his voice so that nobody could hear. 

once 一旦 Once I have picked up Megan, I will call you. 

Because Seeing that   Seeing that our exams are over, we can finally relax. 

in order to



since 自從 I have been feeling ill since I ate the oyster. 

since 因為 Since we still have time, we can walk around and take pictures.

until, till 直到 I stayed in the library until the rain stopped.

unless 除非 You won’t get the job unless you have experience.



while 當 An earthquake happened while I was doing the dishes. 

while, 

whereas

然而 Monica enjoys outdoor activities while (whereas) her sister 

prefers to stay indoors. 



( ) The Olympic stadium has been a popular place _________ the Olympic games 

ended a few months ago.  

(A) when  

(B) since  

(C) after  

(D) because

B



( ) Contact the customer service division ____ your credit card is missing. 

(A) since  

(B) if  

(C) though  

(D) before

B



( )___________ using our online bill payment system, you must first fill in the 

registration form.

(A) Before

(B) So that 

(C) In order 

(D) According to 

A

you use

省略主詞 動詞變ing



( Please confirm that all packages are packed properly ______ they are shipped to the 

warehouse. 

(A) before

(B) after

(C) when 

(D) until 

A



Refunds will be given ____ the date of your purchase is still within 7 days. 

(A)whereas  

(B) although  

(C) provided that 

(D) unless

C

provide 提供

provided that  假如 If



I’ll give you a free pass ____ you can try out the facilities before you decide. 

(A)so that  

(B) while 

(C) until   

(D) in order to 

A

in order that 



(    ) __________the prohibition law came into effect, ten thousand whales had been  

killed with illegal weapons.

(A) When

(B) After

(C) By the time

(D) Until

C



(    ) No woman had ever been the president at this university ______ Marie took the 

position.

(A) Whereas

(B) until

(C) unless

(D) since

B



(    ) Last year, the cash income of crop farmers dropped by 20%, ________ 

livestock farm's cash income rose 6%. 

(A) whereas

(B) as

(C) when

(D) since

A



____________ plan effectively your work, you need to know how you are 

doing in that work.

(A) In order that

(B) In order to

(C) As soon as

(D) Seeing that 

B

in order to  為了; 介係詞片語後接名詞片語

in order that為了; 連接詞後接主詞+動詞



____ a person does not use cigarette, he or she can still be harmed seriously by the 

smoke in the cigarette

(A) Because 

(B) Since

(C) Even if 

(D) As if  

C

even if  即使 就算



She had little to live on, _______ she lived greatly and happily and worked 

under her old oil lamp

(A) and

(B) so

(C) yet 

(D) since

C



____ you get your admittance card, you will be directed to the 

other department to finish the final procedure. 

(A) Since

(B) As

(C) Until 

(D) Once

D

admit   承認

No admittance  禁止進入

admission   入場費



( ) In order to protect your skin from harmful UV rays, it is always a good idea to 

apply sunblock, _______________ the weather is cloudy.

(A) regardless  

(B) seeing that  

(C) in spite of  

(D) even if

D

regardless of  不論 不管如何

We will leave tomorrow regardless of the weather

seeing that  既然 考慮到

We might as well go to the concert, seeing that we 

have already bought the tickets. 



( ) The planners of the music festival tomorrow at Jenkins Park are considering 

postponing the event ______________ the weather clears up tonight. 

(A) even if

(B) nevertheless   It cost a fortune to renovate our house; nevertheless, it was worth it.

(C) regardless of  The wedding ceremony will be held regardless of the weather.

(D) so that

A



( ) JPR Mortgage Company makes it easy to get a housing loan __________ your 

present financial status. 

(A) depending

(B) however 

(C) regardless of  

(D) as long as

C


